Park's
Fall 1984
Flower Book
Make your garden dreams come true

Tulip Valentine
See page 11
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PARK'S EXOTIC DAFFODIL MIX (above)
A striking and rare mixture comprised chiefly of "collar" types whose flat, flaring
cups are divided, ruffled and frilled to produce an exotic, lacy effect. All colors and
color combinations are included: white, yellow, lemon, orange and orange-red—
flowers are large, 31/2-41/2 inches across, borne in midseason on strong 16-inch stems.
They multiply very rapidly in the garden, creating a veritable carpet of exciting
blooms for years to come, and are also much in demand by flower arrangers, who
especially prize them for their unique form and high visibility in centerpieces.
K8395-3 3 for $4.75; 5 for $7.50; 10 for $13.95; 25 for $29.95

DAFFODIL ROSY CLOUD (left)
Among the most exciting and unusual doubles we've seen, bred from the famous
Daffodil, Mrs. R. O. Backhouse, from which it inherits its gorgeous pink coloring.
The massively double cup is beautifully set off by a cream perianth, 4 2 inches
across, of fine form and substance. 20 inches tall. A collector's dream!
K8502-2 $4.75 each; 3 for $11.95; 5 for $19.95; 10 for $34.95
41111111111r
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CREDIT CARD HOLDERS
You may use Visa, American Express or MasterCard when you
send in any order of $20.00 or more. Just give us your card
number. With MasterCard, also include the 4-digit bank number
and expiration date.
OR
CALL YOUR ORDER IN TOLL FREE
800-845-3369
(In S.C., call COLLECT 374-3502)
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. E.T.
Sat. 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. E.T.

Yellow Cheerfulness

Suzy -

smelling and sunproof!

Silver Chimes

Thalia - The "Orchid-Flowered Narcissus"

LOVELY CLUSTER-FLOWERED DAFFODILS
Here's Nature's bargain in Daffodils! Each stern bears clusters of from 3 to 8 brightly colored,
cheerful blooms to provide concentrated color ire your garden. And all Park's bulbs are top
size, to give two or more flowering stems per bulb.

Wishing Well

THALIA. (Triandrus Hybrid). "The Orchid-flowered Narcissus." Each stem bears 2 to 3 flowers of
purest white. Recurving petals and the angles of the three trumpets give grace and delicacy. Superb
in arrangements, perfect for forcing, or growing in beds or rock gardens.
K8522-4 5 for $4.50; 10 for $8.50; 25 for $18.75
YELLOW CHEERFULNESS. Three fragrant, soft yellow, Gardenia-like flowers atop every
strong stem. Highly fragrant, long-lasting, and exceptionally beautiful.
18544-0 5 for $3.25; 10 for $6.25; 25 for $13.95
SILVER CHIMES. Cool, silvery white perianths and primrose chime-cups are exquisitely
arranged in clusters of six or more 2-inch fragrant flowers atop each sturdy stem. A refreshing
picture against the luxuriant olive-green foliage. Permanent in the garden; great for pots.
K8504-6 5 for $5.25; 10 for $9.95; 25 for $21.95
SUZY. (Jonquil Hybrid). A distinctive, showy variety in a unique color combination, A sunproof
orange-red crown with heavily ruffled edges glows against a bright yellow, broadly overlapping
perianth. Each bulb produces many 20 inch stalks bearing clusters of 2-4 sweet-smelling flowers.
Completely hardy in the garden and great for indoor culture as well.
K8516-1 5 for $4.95; 10 for $9.50; 25- for $19.95
WISHING WELL. A Park Exclusive. You just couldn't wish for anything more charming than this
jewel from the hand of breeder Grant Mitsc h. A late-season beauty that bears 3 or more blooms with
nicely overlapping yellow perianths and frilled cups that open cream and gradually turn to
Miniature Trumpet Daffodil Lobularis white. Extra long-lasting.
1(8535-1 Each $3.95; 3 for $9.95 LIMITED SUPPLY
LOBULARIS. (Miniature Trumpet Daffodil). Often called "Lent Lily", this charming
miniature is the earliest of all to bloom. Only 8 inches high, it sports a citron-yellow perianth
and a long, yellow trumpet. Plant in front of shrubs or naturalize -- it will quickly form
attractive large colonies.
K8464-0----10 for $3.95; 25 for $8.50; 50 for $15.75
SINGLE JONQUIL. Three to five golden yellow flowers, deliciously scented like orange
blossoms, grow on a single stem. They multiply rapidly, forming large clumps that provide
an abundance of color for generations. This is the old-fashioned Jonquil so many cherish
and have requested.
Single Jonquil
K8507-2 5 for $2.95;
10 for $5.50;
25 for $11.95

PARK'S CLUSTER
COLLECTION
1(89867-1-3 each of Suzy,
Silver Chimes, Thalia
and Single Jonquil
(12 bulbs in all)
for only $ 1 0.95

PARK'S DAFFODILS
Cream-of-the-Crop Bulbs from Top Growers
Top Size • Top Quality • Top Value
There's no better investment in long-term beauty. Their cheery brightness is emblematic of the hope that comes with each new growing
season. And Park's bulbs are the best -- the finest, longest-lasting
varieties, and the biggest bulbs, to give you at least two flowers from
every bulb.

GIANT TRUMPETS
from Park's Giant Bulbs
These are the best-known and most popular of all Daffodil types, with
trumpets longer than the perianth petals. 16-18 inches high.

KING ALFRED
America's most loved Daffodil. Golden yellow, of elegant form, tall and
vigorous with a 4 inch perianth, it will reign supreme in your garden for years to
come. It's excellent for forcing, too.
K8450-1 5 for $3.75; 10 for $6.95; 25 for $15.25; 50 for $27.75;
100 for $51.95

MOUNT HOOD
A magnificent pure white Daffodil, 4 inches across. It is strong in stem and
the flower has fine substance. The trumpet is well proportioned, cream on
opening, quickly changing to purest white.
K8478-9 5 for $3.75; 10 for $6.95; 25 for $15.25;
50 for $27.75; 100 for $51.95

TROUSSEAU
An exquisite flower, truly fit fora bride. Creamy yellow cup is 11/2 inches long
and 1 inch wide at its scalloped edge; it is beautifully framed by the 4-inch
ivory perianth. Heavy texture means great durability. Strong 16 inch sterns.
K8525-0 3 for $3.95; 5 for $5.95; 10 for $11.50; 25 for $24.95

GARDEN QUEEN
Huge, perfectly proportioned flowers with rounded golden yellow perianths
and butter yellow trumpets with gracefully flaring mouths. Heavy textured,
long-lasting blooms provide extraordinary color both in the garden and in
bouquets. Extra early.
K8414-5 5 for $4.75; 10 for $8.95; 25 for $19.75; 50 for $35.95

SPELLBINDER
This grand reverse bicolor draws raves. The 4'2 inch, star shaped peta;s are
light lemon yellow with a hint of white while the graceful trumpet is of slightly
deeper lemon yellow with interior of ivory. A spectacular Daffodil!
K8510-9 5 for $5.25; 10 for $9.95; 25 for $21.95; 50 for $39.95

UNSURPASSABLE
You'll agree they're unsurpassable when you see the extremely large flowers, a
spectacular 5 inches across, on their strong, 16-18 inch sterns. Clear yellow
throughout, they are unbeatable for a bright blaze of color in your spring
garden.
K8536-3 5 for $4.75; 10 for $8.95; 25 for $19.75; 50 for $35.95
Strawberry Rim

Top left, King Alfred; top right, Mount Hood; center left, Trousseau; center right,
Garden Queen; bottom left, Unsurpassable; bottom right, Spellbinder.

UNBEATABLE VALUES FROM PARK
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3 Each of the Named Varieties Illustrated Above
K89757-8 18 top size bulbs, value $17.80 for only $ 14.95
5 Each of the Named Varieties Illustrated Above
K89754-2 30 top size bulbs, value $28.20 for only $22.95

STRAWBERRY RIM - A PARK EXCLUSIVE
A stunning beauty with broad, flat crown, 2 inches across, deeply ruffled and
rimmed by a full Y2-inch band of rich coral rose. Tlie rounded, fully overlapping
pure white perianth provides the perfect background, and is of perfect form
and substance. Strong, 20 inch stems carry the upfacing, show-quality blooms.
A true co/lector's item from the great Grant Mitsch.
K8512-3 Each $4.50; 3 for $11.50; 5 for $18.95

Ascot
Beau Geste - The largest re%. erne bicolor offered!

Binkie

•
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DOUBLE YOUR FLOWERS WITH
Outstanciingfor their perfectly fo rmed, overlapping perianths, broad, flaring cups and
cheerful color, this group excels in vigor and substance. You'll enjoy a long period of
gorgeous bloom in your garden. Like all of our named Daffodils, these are double
nosed bulbs, producing two or more flowers each; all quadruple inspected for quality!
BEAU GESTE. A Park Exclusive. A fantastic trumpet from Mr. Leenen of Holland. Large
rounded, tissue-cultured bulbs produce 4 inch blooms with lemon yellow petals shading to
cream in the center; this cream spreads into the giant trumpet whose ruffled edge is rimmed
in yellow. Strong 16 inch sterns hold the flowers proudly aloft. The largest and best reverse
bicolor in our trials.
K8391-5 Each $2.95; 3 for $7.50; 5 for $11.95
RENEE DONALDSON. A large, handsome blossom, 41/2 inches wide, with the most
brilliant contrast we've ever seen in a Daffodil. The spectacular persimmon cup is framed by
a glistening white perianth. A spectacular midseason bloomer 16 inches high.
K8497-9 5 for $3.95; 10 for $7.25; 25 for $15.95

Renee Donaldson

t--SUPERIOR DAFFODIL COLLECTION
K89891-2
3 bulbs each: Renee Donaldson, Ice Follies, Foresight,
Ascot and Binkie. (15 bulbs in all) Only $13.95

ECONOMY DAFFODIL COLLECTION
K89892-4
5 bulbs each:
Renee Donaldson, Ice Follies, Foresight and Binkie.
(20 bulbs in all). Value $15.15 for only $11.95
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Alcatraz - One of the biggest we've seen!

ASCOT - NEW. This striking double of Mimosa yellow has its many center petals split and
interlaced in orange for an unusually attractive contrast. Blooms measure 4 inches across,
are borne on sturdy 18 inch stems. Truly different.
K8379-9 3 for $4.95; 5 for $7.95; 10 for $14.95
BINKIE. A rare color break—the first reverse bicolor, unusual and lovely. The 3 inch
perianth is bright lemon yellow, the flaring cup is softer lemon, bleaching to almost ivory with
a tiny yellow rim and on ivory halo at the base. A midseason bloomer, 15 inches tall. Ideal for
naturalizing and one of our all-time favorites,
K8382-6 5 for $3.95; 10 for $7.25; 25 for $15.95
ALCATRAZ. A Park Exclusive_ Luscious soft yellow coloring, excellent form and
impressive size make this beauty from the famous Leenen family a "must" for your
collection. 4 inch blooms on stout 12 inch stems. Large, rounded bulbs from tissue culture.
K8387-6 Each $2.50; 3 for $6.25; 5 for $9.95
ICE FOLLIES. The extra-large flat cup, ruffled at the edges, opens lemon yellow and
gradually changes to icy white, Framed by a pure white, 4'..Q inch perianth, Ice Follies is
endowed with both a high flower count and a beautiful, heavy substance to make it weather
resistant. Very early, 20 inches high.
K8434-7 5 for $3.75; 10 for $6.95; 25 for $14.95; 50 for $26.95
FORESIGHT. A beautifully proportioned, early season bicolor trumpet Daffodil. The deep
yellow trumpet contrasts beautifully against the creamy white perianth.
K8407-0 5 for $3.50; 10 for $6.50; 25 for $13.95
A planting of Ice Follies (top) and Foresight (bottom)
r
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Credit Card
Holders
ORDER
TOLL FREE
800-845-3369
(In S. C. call
Collect 374-3502)
Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. E.T.
Saturday
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m_ E.T.
Cassata

PARK'S DOUBLE NOSE BULBS
Here are some of the most uniquely beautiful and unusual of all Daffodils. Included are
the earliest blooming of all and the latest, to extend Daffodil bloom from late February
well into May,
CASSATA. The cup of this lovely Collar Daffodil
is split into six petals of soft ivory and lies flat
against the pure white, 4-inch perianth. One of the
most beautiful of all, 20 inches high. Midseason.
K8381-4 3 for $4.50; 5 for $7.25;
10 for $13.75
ACTAEA. The beloved Poeticus or Pheasant's
Eye Narcissus. Its pure white 3 inch perianth
surrounds a small, bright yellow eye rimmed in
red. An excellent naturalizer, 18 inches high, and
one of the last of all Daffodils to bloom.
K8374-9 5 for $4.25; 10 for $7.95;
25 for $17.50
ERLICHEER. A very sweetly fragrant miniature.
Each stern bears 6 to 8 clustered flowers with pure
white perianths and fully double soft yellow
centers, shaded ivory. 10 inches tall. ivlidseason.
K8403-2 3 for $3.95; 5 for $6.25;
10 for $11.75

SELECT DAFFODIL
COLLECTION
K89889-7 3 bulbs each 5 varieties this page
(15 bulbs in all) only $14.95

Erlicheer - Delightfully scented

ORANGE FRILLED. Impressed! That was the
feeling of everyone who saw this midseason
bloomer in our trials this spring. The white, 4-inch
perianth surrounds a large, heavily frilled orange
crown 1% inches across. The nodding buds raise
their faces aloft proudly as they open, providing a
shining vision of loveliness on strong 15-inch
stems.
K84804 5 for $3.95; 10 for $7.50;
25 for $16.50; 50 for $29.95

Orange Frilled

FEBRUARY GOLD. Among the earliest of all
Daffodils to bloom, this perfect golden miniature
opens in late February or early March, Extra longlasting in the garden, it is also easy to grow
indoors in pebbles and water.
K8415-7 5 for $3.75; 10 for $6.95;
25 for $14.95

YOUR BEST BUY!
K89890-0 5 bulbs each 5 select Daffodil
varieties this page (25 bulbs in all)
Value $25.45 for only $ 19.95

February Gold, below

Actaea, above

